I)r. Ilavid L. Armstrong
Optometrist
34A7 Brambleton Ave.
Roanoke, VA 24018
540.9822020 866.803.2030 toll free

We have reserved the following time for your vision wduation and are looking forward to seeing you
then. Please bring your racent glasses, contact lenses and magniliers with you, even if they no longer
hetp. They will be important in understanding and helping you with your vision problem. Bring a list
of your medications also.

Your appointment is:
Our oIlice sits back from the street between Haruev's Cleaners and Kelley's Music in a
huilding sha,red pifh Merrich's Ootical.
If you are epprosching Roanoke from the south on lnterstate 81 follow these steps:
1. Take Salem exit 141 and turu south on Rt 419.
2. Continue south on Rt 419 for ?.5 miles. You will cross Rt 460 end Rt 11.
3. Tum left at the Walgreen's Dmgstore onto Brambleton Ave, which is Rt. 221 N.
4. Continue on Brambleton Ave. Ior.7 miles to3407 on the left, next to Merricks Optical

If you are approoching Roanoke from the north on Interstate 81 follow these steps:
1. Take ent142 and follow RJ.220lI 581, passing downtown Roanoke. Take the Colonial Ave.

2.
3.
4.

exit.

Turn Ieft at the treffic ligbt onto Colonial Ave.
Turn right at the second traffic light onto Overland Road.
Turn Ieft at the next traffic light onto Brambleton rnd continue
next to Memicks Optical

1.6 miles to34A7 on the

right,

If you are approaching Roanoke from Lynchburg or Bedford on Rt. 460 follow these steps:
1. Continue west on Rt. 460 past the Roanoke Civic Centen Get on I-581/220 heading south.
Follow I581/ Rt 220, passing downtown Roanoke. Take the ColonialAve. exit
2. Turt Icft et the trafiic light onto Colonial Ave.
3. Turn right at the second trafric light onto Overland Road.
4, Tum left at the traffic light onto Brambleton and continue 1.6 miles t$3407 on the right, next
to Merriclis Optical.

If you are apprioaching Roanoke from Martinsville or Roclcy Mount follow these steps:
1. Enter Roanoke from the south on Rt.220. Pass the lirst two traflic lights and take the Franklin
Road exit
2. Turn left at the trafiEc light Go under the bridge and you will be on Electric Road / Rt 419.
3. Follow Electric Road north 23 miles to Bnmbleton Ave. lRLz2l. lYdgreens Drug on the
corner. Turrr right onto Brambleton Avc. lR;t.22l N and continue ,7 miles to 3407 on the left,
next to Merricks Opticol.

